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QUITE AT TAMPICO
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200 extra policemen, »? 
>lice won all along the 
nth the Board ot Com™ 
Chier Campeau aakeî ,o,

J, with the result the ron. 
ourree, in an etpendlture 
for the polio» department, 
t detectives are also to be 
that section of the pou" 

There arc other interest.
I of the grants to the city

Ole. atx automobiles are to 
d. One la for Chief Cam- I
ir for Deputy Chief Grand 1
» for Inspector Belanger 1
ern division. No machiné 3
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AN OUTSTANDING FIGURE
Presence of German end American 

Warships in Harbour Tend to Dis
courage Possible Violence—Federal 
Battleships Steam Away.
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For ARE REAL OPERATORS
engineer,nt to the Chief 

8 appointed by the Board 
'esterd&y afternoon. Mr 
T 7 Was the choice by a'
2 attd his salary, accord- [ 
nnouncement made aft»- 
will be $5,000. A report 
to the City Council for 

C , The salary 0f
irinéer is $7,000.
McDonald and Controller 
n favor of tlje principle 
if there "was 

illable.

Edmund Br.etol In Reply To R. El. Bennett-. Spaach Eulogiac, Work of 
Mackenzie and Mann Defends System of Bond euarehteeiog-Member 
for Centre Toronto Continue» Debate on Railroad Aid Thi. Morning

(By Leased Wire ta the Journal of 
. Commerde.)

V'era Cruz, May 15.—Reports from 
Mexico City say that Provisional Pre
sident Huerta Is showing: himself daily 
in all parts of the city in

municipal and school tep.-3ïïïïsru“"
DEBENTURES b'*,Y he m8eet=,ntvaond theeehum bleat If

the soldiers and citizens.
ITot a word has been received here 

of the whereabouts of Sutton, corre
spondent of the Washington Post, and 
Dobster, of the International News Ser
vice, since they left the capital. If 
they have not been held up In the in
terior of the country it is surmised 
that they may be at Puerto, Mexico, 
waiting for a steamship to carry them 
away. The American warships have 
Stine up the Panuco River at Tam-

Si. J*i». N.B.
(Special Staff Correspondence.)

15.— The flag on the 
o half mast, and F»ar- j 
» --------for the i

Ottawa, May 
tower dropped t 
liament mourned this morning 
passing of Hon. K. I). M„„k. -pht* news 
Of the death of the lai.* Minister of 
Public Works, was rermved with ex
piassions of sincere r<-t< t by mem- 
foérs on both sides i t iiu- 
Prime Minister took

(Special Staff Correspondence.> 

Ottawa, May 15.—The speeçh of Ft. B. 
Bennett in the Commons yesterday "of 
the C. N". R. issue is the.principal sub
ject of conversation among members 
of Parliament to-day. r.xr. ïsennett's-j 
analysis of C. N. R. financing" and of 
the agreement entered into by the Gov
ernment for further aid, is said to be 
the result of months of study and 
personal investigation. His statement 
of the case has thrown much new 
light on a situation concerning which 
members of both sides Of the House 
fhmkly admit they need enlightenment. 
The result of his speech and that of 
Mr. Mickle’s will almost certainly be to 
stiffen the 
as brought 
surprising 
for second 
were incorpo 

drafted.

j ern ment or any person. The guar- 
I antees enabled, the company to get 

cheaper money and by getting cheaper 
money the fixed charges have b^en 
reduced and rates therefore lowered.”

Mr. Bristol maintained that the Gov
ernment had made ail possible inves
tigation which would have been made 
into the finance of the C. N. R. U 
,,Jld only be done through expert au
ditors and this had been the ,course 
pursued. The Bank of Commerce, 
which was behind Mackenzie and Mann 
in financing the road, would naturally 
have been one of the first to protest 
against the milking of the road by 
Mackenzie and Maim ir they had at
tempted to do that as charged. These 
two men (ihdoubtedly knew more about 
railway construction <nan any 
meti in Canada to-day. They 
begun as contractors and having 
abounding faith in Canada, had under
taken a stupendous undertaking. They 
had given the West its first real rail
way conrpetition.
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Collections bfTected Promptly and at Reasonable RatesHouse. Th" 
"•■rasion before 

the orders of the day wi-re called, to 
refer to his late coHe.-tL'iif, and to ex
press the sorrow of the House.

"There have hern marked differences 
between us at times,"'

ty. Graham Browne & Company 
222 St. James Street, 

MONTREAL

affix < d to

members of the 
3 new assistant engineer 
ili fled for 
lad consldeifcble 

bridge 
Railway.

declared the 
Prime Minister, “and though they re
sulted In his retirement from the Gov
ernment, they did not interfere In th-> 
slightest degree with 
friendshi

the position.

work on the
taJ THE MOLSONS BANK ii

<>ur personal 
•'< great lawyer,opposition to the agreement 

down, and it would not be 
if when the bill 
readin

He wasP-
Fa

Conditions in Tampico remain quiet, 
according to the reports received from 
there to-day. I>etails, however, fol
lowing the taking of the city by the 
Federal fdrees, are lacking. It is be
lieved that the presence of the German 
cruiser Dresden, and that of the Am
erican wsr vessel in the harbor, 
a salutary effect in checking wha 
tendency to violence might 
Veloped.

Hartin is of the 
a label should 
ici pal printing, 
matter was discussed at 
if the Board of Control 
m it was decided to get 
rom the city attorney.

■was 
hat

Incorporated 1865
affix- 

the legal

a great
great industry, and a commanding tig. 
ure in public affairs. I'erhaps it might 
be said that his temperament did 
atilt him for Parliamentary work, for 
he was a man of singularly sensitive 
disposition. His public career was 
marked by a high sense of duty, and 
his death leaves a great blank in the 
public life pf Canada. There no 
one who mourns him more tliait I do."

Those (if us who have known him 
as 1 have done, since the Gays of his 
youth," said Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Len.l- 
er of the Opposition, "enii appreciate 
the sterling qualities of (he man who 
has gone. His bud health can be traced 
to the day $vhen he lost the moat 
cnarmlng wife, a wife ,vl.o had been 
to him a comFudc, adviser, and frlvnd 
It was a great blow. We Knew him ns 
belonging to a family which was an 
adornment to public life, but as my 
right hon. friend has said, his tempera- 
ment anti disposition fitted him 
for the bench than for 
SpeakinV for those who or 
the House, differed with him on many 
points, l desire to say that in convey
ing to the members of his family th, 
Condolences of his friends, there be al
so conveyed the condolences of his <•»>- 
t)pnente."
. Hon. L. P. Pelletier, the I*o*tmaster- 
Creneral .and lion. Rodolphe Lemieux 
Crom either side of the House, voiced 
the sorrow of the Erench-Cunadian 
people of Quebec at the death'of one 
of their most distinguished figures.

Hon. C, J. Doherty, Minister of .Jus
tice, a long and dose friend of Mr. 
Monk, also uldetf Ins tribute. His voice 
shook, and it was with difficult* that 
he managed to pro 
the service of his

rliamentnriui
- $4,000,000
- $4.800,000
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other"
had

comes up 
g, some amendments 

in the legislation as 
__ Premier Borden and
Hon. Arthur Meighen both intimated 
on Thursday that if further safeguards 
of the public interest were found ne
cessary the Government woi^d be quite 
prepared to insert them. Both Messrs. 
Bennett and Nickle will speak again 
When the bill based on the resolution 
now before the House comes up for 
second reading. They- say they have 
much further information of import 
and are by no means* through with 
their criticisms.

The Crown Trust Company
115 St. James -Streetannounced after 

no new stationery 
chased till further or- have de-

IMontreal
LETTERS OF CREDIT )
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES >
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS f

Ate Real Operators.
The member for East Toronto dealt 

at some iertgth with the physical con- 
•ditioT» of tlje road which had been im- 
pugfted by the member fcfr Calgary. 
“The proof of the pudding," said Mr. 
Bristol, “is in the eating of It. The 
road has saved the West forty mil
lions Ih rates since it was inaugurated. 
The whole theory of building then was 
to bring the grain of the farmer to 
the main line. It was not necessary 
that thç lines should be of a high 
Standard, but during i**1? the C N R 
carried a million ami - ?,*;f passengers 
and only killed c:._. 
ried1 tvifo. millions a
They don’t kin any one; they provide 
Competition and they carry traffic No 
one will say that these men are not 
operators in the face of that?"

During the lait four months, the 
road had carries to Port Arthur 40 - 
OOO cam of grain at the rate.of 336 
per dey. The hfst the C. p. R. ever 
did un a single trtw4t was to carry 25«. 
It was an achievement which anyone 
might be proud of.

“As for the member for Calgary,” 
declared Mr. Bristol, in conclusion, “I 

n„,„„ loto-ylne. m »rrald that he has acted long
G"<ranteemg. and so often ap counsel for the t'aua-

Mr, Bristol defended the system at dlan ihidric ucalnst the Canadian 
that the”wstmndf . ‘ venture to my Northern that his judg-ment has Ue- 
.utL. a y 1 . <-“*rerI”I>en( soar- come warped and he Is unable to at>-
antees has been belter and cheaper Broach the question with an „,,L 
than any system devised by any gov- | mind," 1

Paid-up CapitalISSUED
$500,000.00

Ship» St© a hi Away.
Whatever Interest was excited by the 

report of yesterda 
eral battleships, 
had gone over to 
or were destroyed, has been dissipated 
by the report from Rear-Admiral Mayo 
that the vessels had steamed away 
from Tampico, -boend for Puerto, Me
xico. The United States gunboat Ta
coma, arid two desti-dyers are following 
them.

Rear-Admiral Mayo determined that 
the interests represented in the oil
fields up thé Panuco River were en
titled to protection and so has taken 
the DesmoineS and steamed to where 
he can be close enough to check any 
untoward demonstration against the 
properties or the lives of the employes 
af all nations who remain at the works.

‘Postponed.
Washington, May 16.—It was an

nounced to-day at the State Depart
ment that the A. B. C. mediation con
ference 6n the Mexican situation plan
ned for Monday nfext has been 
poneti until Wednesday, Ityy 20.

The reason for the postponement is 
the impossibility of the Huerta dele
gates to arrive at Niagara Falls in 
time. The conférences will be held in 
the Clifton hotel oti the Canadian side

4 Centra/ Banking Bueineu Tranmacted
A trust

i i . .... company for the public’s service, 
h o and willing to act in any approved trust 
capacity. Lnquirios invited.

S of the Board of Con- 
the police de par 
take action again 

the east end, which are 
although the License 
refused them a license.

' Ithat the two Fed- 
rqgoâa and Bravo, 

the Constitutionalists
Za

rtmeht POWER BILL PASSED
Irving P. RexfordGreat Fight In Nova Scotia Legist»-' 

ture Won By Government. ManagerSir Wilfrid Speak. Again.
Sir Wilfrid Lau r>er will also deal 

with the question much more fully on 
second reading and a liberal amend
ment will be forthcoming then,

There is still, however, 
to doubt that the

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Halifax. May 15.—The Nova Scotia 

Tramwa 
which
discussion in the House of Assembly 

in the press in Halifax for a month. 
ied its third reading this afternoon 

by.a vote of 18 to 12. One opposition 
member, R. H. Butts, refrained from 
voting, and two Government members,
Hon. G. E. Faulkner and R. E. Finn, 
voted against the bill, Otherwise the

V «Ws.ï’fSIMl °h .strict Tajto.i yR.
Five amendmt-nte were rejected to
day. These were that the bill he giv
en the three months’ hoist; secondly, 
that it be amendée! so that it Should 
not come into force till the expiration 
of thé exclusive clâuse In the charter 
of the Halifax Electric Tramway Bill 
which will be in September, 1916; 
thirdly, that the clause be struck out, 
providing for the taking 
Halifax Tramway propert 
ch*fe by the new power company,

The fourth amendment was that the 
bill be referred back to committee to MARITIME TRADE,
besoa^dedthat it should not come (Special Stuff Correspondence.) 
h«^hf°ne ti ât had bee,i Proclaimed , Halifax, N.S., May 16.—The fine
inir « e«STerw0r'irl'Councl1' a,tér tak- xVe«-ther which developed in the lattev 

of the citizens of Par*t of April gave a bit of a start to 
alifai. on the bill and securing for it Maritime business. Travellers who a 

i-o /TL? a mKj°rltï OÏ e6cl1 W«-k r » “BO .taxied out on «heir 

Mr \r,mL. amendment, moved by respective grounds after going through 
the “TJ '’«‘K™» t" their samples, are sending In very good
to hilZ oveJ „ Government authority *der«. Numerous enquiries coming 
Wbif otln ? fïr valuati™. «he from different parts of the cotuttrT"? 
?mmway8 and Po ‘ “r NoVa 8001,1 to whm "«vellers will be in tbZl pat 
ever it L« ticulor vicinities indicates that the
the pihl c" in re« to^o 8“Pe‘,,mt '* ■ TT Sh”f Among iines

This I» a .narked suceïïs for F- 4 dm m* plrtlcullrl>' wanted at this 
Rohm and his associate^ho ay,be nan,ed “rPrt« and oll-
yenr, have „een seeking whaî the? ^ ^ °th" K°°da that 
haw now practical!,» obtained.

PR0VEMENT and Power Company's Bill 
been the subject of fierce one reason

. . ald proposals will
become law before Parliament

Edmund Bristol, of Centre Toronto, 
in continuing " the debate this morn
ing, dealt at length with the speech 
made by the member for Calgary last 
evening. “The Honorable member for 
Calgary," declared Mr. Bristol, “need 
not Imagine that he alone holds five 
Uiïhiïe conscience of the country.- H.- 
denied that the Government’s course 
had been influenced by lobbying. If 
there had been any lobbying" it would 
have been the worse for the men charg
ed With having done the

|n of, Increased Interest 
Part of Buyers

-The “iron Age"

one. In 1913 they car- 
nd none was killed. A TREAT FOR AD. MEN Caruso Heard 90 

Miles by Wireless

Philadelphia and Ships at 
Sea Get Tenor’s Notes 

by Phone
NEW APPARATUS TESTED

parliament, 
thl

J_____
fay 1' Mr. Larry Greene Dispells a 

Trusted Business Illusion.
h Hido .if Well -

of better things is 
i£etl market.
Hu Bed a more hopeful 
Ilttlb expansion in buy- 

in pig iron it is respon- 
inquiries and for nome 
ual business There in 
t in prices, 
for pig iron and fin

is finished
A tient was what was given the 

Montreal Advertising Club last even
ing. when Mr. Larry Greene, ndvertiH- 
hig manager of the HherWin -Wllllama 
Company, Limited, nddreuHt-fl n number 
of the members and friends. The 
meeting was ma/le «dditlonully nttrac
tive by having Colonel Oeorg» H. Hum 
In the chair. The Colonel had re
ceived many congratulation» from the 
club on his new honor, the title of 
Colonel, which the Hon. Col.
Hughes had no recently conferred upon 
him. He introduced Mr. Greene In h 
felicitouH speech and had 
good humor at

Mr. Oreum, u-seil a i.lqln diagram 
showing by lines and circles the posi
tion of sales manager, advertising man
ager, anti then the general manager 
all radiating towards the retailer and 
to one another. He started % 8Hy- 

... account I must crave lner tflat th‘‘ "b* expression that "com-
. lhe Pardon of the House for ha vim- |mtilion wa« tin- life of trade,” was as

toy Leased Wire to the Journal of Montreal’s clean-up campaign is to rlsen in my seat just now." obsolete as night caps nowaday» n« co-
• Commerce.) be inaugurated to-morrow and will __ operation had driven it into oblivion

Panama, May lS.-FIve empty freight ™,?ti,î.Ue ‘n “« lAases through- ~ _ He al">w«l '■"''.•fully how the Inies-

barge» passed through the Panama ' he r°IIOWlne the LATE HON. F D MONK ™nf*<-r “n<l lh" manager workedcanal from Colon to Balboa today and 2*1, mvO*k together to holj, the retailor and all
will be laden to carry back a cargo S.'i™0'' dar‘ - ----------- ""tier the dim tl.,n of the general man-
Owing to an accident to the dredge ^!re p”v*"Uon fla>' Outstanding Figure n Canadian ff""' , Ht "™H wlth «•» relation of
Gamboa, the channel through Cucun 1 far<l day. Public Affairs Pawed Away lhe Balesmunag,.,- toil,r »alM forCe anil
acha will not be completed probably Î? ^"'ay.-Back yard day. This Mornina ’ then the adrer list ng department to the
until Sunday moraine. Thi. ha. u™. .Thm»d«r^ Sanitation day. 9' rcttvller through the miles force
aloned delay- in passing the Panama S. w “ô? Up <iay' ™ , ----------- then direct to the retailer.
river steamer through. Several vciels rke°r<1ny'-rChlldr!i1"S day' Hon- F- D- Monk, who died at
are here Already, awaiting- an ooenine ^ ^ srentlemen are respon- hi8 home this morning, was one of the
to pass from the Atlantic The tre ,11 e,,or ’^ls movement in the right outstanding figures in Canadian po- 
mendous co^muon o^t,a?flc î„ „ïé i Abraham. Hon. «WW* Mr. Monk n, ««pilon,oceanic comrSerce^ caused^©otonelGm I S =A^C?Vert' chalr"'”" = a ly T" taken lending
thala to decide to permit the barges to rider 5?n"‘ S”’1"elary‘ Directors: - place In the country's affairs. Hr was 
go through as soon as the denth of I'lnnH.,.»^ f-reene. H. at Montreal College and at
water would permit With the line Tvn», ’ t'o f essor J. G. Arlaml, McGill University, being called 
over the Tehuantepec Peninsular han. ,pi> Committee,:-F-. At.ra- Bar in 1878. He was created a Queen's
ed, owing to me war m Mexim LTd A B w »,E' MonM '^“blleityl; Counsellor In 189 3. for a great many 
with the Panama romnned wHh h.t., «Educational); Dr. W. H. y«“rs he wan Professor of Constltu-
nesn freight m P " th b - " ,h"n (Co-operation),' F. A. Hcrog- tlonal History at laval University
up daily at both 1'tem”nals™of “‘“hS dren r'" w Boucher ,chl1- Montreal, and for twelve years a School
canal. f th*1 °u»«” («Bnltallom: Commissioner for the City of Mont-

Kay (Operating) ; E. t. Say- real. He was elected to the House of 
Thi.rJt™ ' ,Hon Treasurer, J, Commons at the General Election of
MUravTkfrt » °n' Aua,lor’ H 1SS,8’ and waa re-elected at the (len-
Murray Gardner. eral Elections of 1900,1904,1908, andl911
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Successful Experiment Also

Oral Tiding, of the Fall of 
Tampico.

Include»
need. "He

tile bent
argument of depleted everyone In

country 
years of his life.” said he.

unselfish devotion, which 
knew.

;111»particularly in plat es, 
sheets, are themselves 
using interest by buy- 
reeks not enough husi- 

to bring out serious

New York. May lS.-WlreleH» opera- 
"rH 8ahfly Hook. Sea Hate and Al
um io Highland» and on «hip* leaving 
the harbor, together with score* of 
amateur wlrele»* enthuHia*is in Great
er New York and along

WAITING TO PASS CLEAN UP WEEK BEGINS every on-:*
To me It is a pçrevnnl loss. We 

Were born in the same year and in the 
same district. We were boys together 
and we gre w up In a lifelong- friend
ship. On this

freight Piling Up At Both Ends *of 
Panama Canal.

AWork WÜI Start With Sermons in Van- 
ou» Churches ijpnday. ^ * tho Jeisey

coast, wen* myHtitled yesterday iwver- 
noon over h.*arlng through their re
ceivers the voice of Caruso singing.

Most 4>f the delighted ones did 
know to whom they 
the canned solos of t 
it wasn't long before 
found out that the

]itions are in many sec- 
ty to sixty per cent, 
s has 'been a further 
it in blast furnace 

inquiry for iron in 
and eastern markets 

significant
re running at practic- 
ite of ingot production 
two weeks. Indicating 
eported Is mainly that 
lUfghout the country. 
Lirai "trade the lowest 
’ months have given

I
were Indebted for 

he great tenor, but 
some of them 

concert was a part 
n! **■ wirele»* telephone test made by 
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Com
pany at Its .station on the roof of the 
Wanamaker store In ^hls 
only were the tenor’» 
tone» clearly heard by i 
tlw Vtnless »t.-iU.jn at th, Wanamaker 
"l"”* i" PhtlafielUbla, but 
ttal mwaage. dmlln* with ordinary 
business of the day. was communicated 
by voice through the air for the flr*t 
time from New York to Philadelphia' 

Incidentally the Marconi 
a talk with
*team*hip Antlles, which «ailed 
noon for New Orleans. At 4 o’clock a 
wireless was received from David Har- 
nolf, aboard the Antilles saying that 
the telephonic operatic selections sent 
out from the Warm maker gtatlon had 
been “received "

At 7X, o'clock la«t evening a cable 
rne,w,Kc. from X'era Oruz, received at 
7.30 wn» telephoned by wirele»» to the 
Antillee and the ship's operator got It 
a-htn th,- chip wnu about ueventy-ttve 
mile» of) the .Scotland llghtehlp. He 
relayed It I,y wlreleee to the Marconi 
etntloi, at Cape May, from which point 
confirmation of Us

. -— are need
ed at house cleaning and moving time 

There is ^very little change in the 
prices of various raw materials, but 
the tendency both in cotton and wool 
is- towards higher prices. It is very 
hard to get quotations from manufac
turers using 
head—that

. , The finest
force for gelling nood co-operation 
in the annual

city. Not 
1 Phonographic 
the operator at"i' netni -annual conven- 

Tl"*r**. w-fis bred the germ of 
many a big commercial success. The 
best ,way to gm close to any selling 
force was in meet them face to face, 
Ho gave examples <>f

- ENGINEER RESIGNS POST.
(Special Staff Correapondence.)

(h«™n‘onu^e^a b“* h™

-•t commtr*
wool for any distance a- 

is to say, manufacturers 
are not prepared to quote for next 
fall on today’s market. Reports from 
Manchester indicate that business m 
that market lias improved considerably 
during the past six weeks. Manufac
turers are busy and the price of raw 
ctitton has advanced somewhat.

GOOD ROADS.
toadafThe country dis
orate, and the country 
ad to ruin, just as will 
[)ol because of the in- 
6ple to attend, and the 
1th the continuation of 
liout the country there 
md greater movement 
the sections or to the 
is where good roads

convention pro
grammes. some itf tin ;r own Comp 
some of others, and emphasized
power there was in one .salesman know 
ing Just what the other was doing and 
also what w;ih in embryo, 
men must be thoroughly acq 
with all forms of the advertising cam
paigns. The sales promotion depart
ment always worked cbisely with the 
sales department and especially with 
the individual .salesman.

people had 
tlic Southern Pacific

a I
The sales- 

uainted
k"wmali yol>coma 

T got 
worth of

out of that deal
street ?__
several thousand dollars’ 

on eXner,e„™PehJenCe' But the
.1 LONDON WOOL AUCTION.
London, May 15.—A miscellaneous 

selection amounting to 11,289 bales was 
readily disposed of at firm prices at 
the wool auction sale» yesterday. The 
home trade and Americans completed 
®J‘Hted)y for best grades of greasers

Queensland. 100 bales; scoured is 
i° Sre&*y 14d to 11*4d,

victoria, 1,000 bales, scoured Is id to 
2s n*d, greasy 8d to Is 8d. South 
Australia, 400 bales, scoured la 4d to 
is lid, greasy 6%d to Is 3d. Tas
mania, 100 bales, greasy 9%d to Is Id. 
Tsew Zealand, 8,800 bales, scoured ni le, 
grea*y 7* to Is 2%d. Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal, 300 bales, scoured is 
id to Is llWd, greasy 7d to Is.

EFFECT OF WAR ON BUSINESS.
Theodore E. Burton in his book “Fi

nancial Crises” h^s this to say about 
the effect of war on business : “The loss 
occasioned by war. whether in the form 
of actual wastç or destruction or by 
the withdrawal of productive laborers 
is another way in which capital is 
wasted. During war and for a time 
thereafter the true situation is obecar- 
ed by exceptional activity by the fact 
that labor is generally employed, 
prices are high and rising, and specu- 

® rlfe' ^he after effect is not 
unlike the experience of a spendthrift 
who wastes his substance in excessive 
expenditure, enjoying the time, but 
soon awakes to the fact that his sour
ces of support are gone.”

when all ‘country 
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die ground.
1 be marked by pro- 
»ad regrlon. by a strady 
rnent.—Cement World.

.. , He showed
the value of daily town reports, that 
is every Haksmmi matte a report upon 
hia call and that was followed up after 
he left the territory and erften 
resulted.

presentatives of Jacques (Jartier. 
i in Opposition he was for a niim- 

years leader of the Conser- 
from the J'rovince of Quebec.

When the Hon. K. L. Borden 
elected Premier in the fall of 1911, Mr. 
Monk was given â seat in the Cabinet 
as Minister of Public Works. Falling 
health and Inability to 
with his leader on the 
led to his resignation as

recovering."

LOU MARSH SHOWS SPEED.
(Special Stiff Corre.ponder.ee )

Toronto. May tfi—Lou Marsh, as
sistant spot ting editor of the Star, flew 
from Toronto to Hamilton thle morning 
in 32 minutes and 17 seconda. The 
distance Ie estimated at 40 miles, so 
that the hydroplane “SunBsh,” which
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- *ales
ihi« also gave the firm 

complete control of a field which in the 
old days wan in the hands of the «aks- 

ntlrely.
„ , letters and advance litera-

see eye to eye ture on a field always paved the wav 
navy question, for increased sale», then small bulle- 

Miniserr of tins kept salesmen posted as to what 
was being clone by th" advertising de
partment. The salesmen invariably 
discussed these bulletins and would of
ten write in suggestions which in 
were sent out.

Newsiness was always appreciated In 
these matters and rivalry was encour
aged. House organs as helps to carry 
over a campaign were advocated and- 
he showed a house organ of the Bur-' 
roughs Adding Machine Company, 
which he considered one of the best.
The chief peril of a house organ was you 
its staleness. No firm could keep | thaï

first
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Remember

The 
ntt-rprise 

will goda
Advance . , , receipt waa tele

phoned to the New York sender».

No longer can 
The good- VACATION IN EUROPE.

y rank Trubmull, chairman of the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, „m 
«tart tomorrow for a two m6nth.- vu- 
cation in Europe.

jMARCONI so grave
that he was forced to resign his scat 
in the House and d 
the past month or 
falling very rapidly and his end was 
not unexpected.

The late Mr. Monk was born 
April 6th, 1866, so that he was Just en - 

ear. His father

rop all work. For 
two he has beenOF SCIENCE.

F.B.L, May 14.-The I 
nnual session of the ] 
>f science for the At- 
of Canada, under the 
Prince Edward Island 
griculture, will be held 
from July 7th, to July

Mark All Y
°“L Cable Messages to 

GREAT BRITAIN
STANDARD OIL DIVIDEND.

Jfcw York, May 1C.— The Standard 
Oil Company of New Jersey declared 
regular quarterly dividend of $5 per 
share, payable June 15 to stock of re
cord May 20.

hammering all the time 
in the same

RU88IAN CROP TROUBLE. at customersWEST KOOTENAV POWER 1

?orrd M6,U2w"tto eha*"^“8 ofr®-

iP^rlLzr\zvz7rrZ
big centres and cannot hear the lat-

1 -TV. ln facc* can 11 a,i what 
wisn, it was mutuality of selling 

t was the backbone of

(By Leased Wire to The Journel of 
Commerce.)

york, May
Via MARCONI tering his fifty-ninth year. His father 

was the late Hon. S. C. Monk, a judge 
of the Court on Queen’s Bench, while 
his mother was Rosalie Debartzch. His 
father waa English, while this mother 
was French, and, in many ways, the 
late Minister of Public Works Inherit
ed the strong qualities of the two 
races. Personally, he was one of the 
most likeable of men In the House of 
Commons, while among his associates 
m the legal profession and in business 
he wm highly respected. “

15.—Broomhall’s 
in Russia cables that crop con

ditions are generally favorable, but 
reporta of dryness for. new seedlngs 
a*re coming to hand. Arrivals to ports 
®TfJn 8orne cases, larger, but con- 
k m, ng the reported, large interior 
noiaihgs, shipments are very disap
pointing and thefe is no disposition to 
Press sales. Holders are firm. Med- 
lten^na&n countries absorbing the bulk 
fair r8‘ The quantlty offered is only

V
and save

40 Per Cent. .
ON YotJR CABLE BILLS

high; althougn 
a. Technicalcreasing, 

nd a cut on prices, 
i hydro-electric an in- 
he Industrial develop- 
Ontario. The greater 
in ion, in fact, except 
Inces, possesses a 
ower available for th© 
itriclty. These »UP- 
>al” will aid, together 
al resources, in >e* 
one of the greatest
wiitries in the world.

Pilgrimage to Lourdes and Rome
Under Episcopal Patronage

The principal stories in to-day’s issue, which may 
be found in their respective departments, are:

Satisfactory Week Experienced in Cottons. 
Declined06 Wark*t Stes^f. &cept Cheese, Which 

Oraln and Other Commercial Markets.
Ina^* BeComes of Ba<* “Bisks" Kefnsed by Life 

Merchants’ Bank Report.

Pc«|.Clp^S of Servi«s at Your Dis-

lSuSMS «mum«nSLat«un-
WHI IMT. Montra.! and OnebM b, th.

Ml.tl.1 Allan R. k. s. "ALSATIAN" (is.no

Writ* for desertprive progrs

HONE & RIVET. Tnml Specialist,,

Under th
WESTERN POWER CO.

New Turk, May IS.— At directors’ 
mop ting of Western Power Co.. F. 
Lothrop Ames, of F-oeton. wtua electee 
president. Irrinp W. Bonbrlirht 
elected a member of the
committee,

POFTY YEARS SECRETARY. 
Oeorwe W. Kty, the «ecretary of the 

Hew York Stock Exchange,
Connected with that body torrp&n.

WeGiHSt, MONTREAL 
chon. Mato

has been 
forty f ■Use, etc.—

executiveT
moStoul”" Boukvard
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